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• G o o d - ' 1 
.. the l&esier^ has' .sp^tvthe' laot f©^ woako ^  -
rgalloping .about' on Byre°s P-eniteula deeparately endeavouring 
• to'iaend electoral fences* , Mia exptrienee^can .scarcely too 
'•V; " calculated '-to 'improve his..;t^ opero . 
- v ^ / Parliament* . .  •',. 
airAct to provide for tax to ,be levied on 
. ' • road haulierQ'o- .' $®sitoera Of JPj&rlieaetti'"-- yore told that this . 
.' Lfcae- an urgent.seasure;. for'• tH® protection'of oiiir-roads 1 
' "froir "'large. interstate^ transports which, were tearing up the ; 
surfacebutcaking no"; contributionoitherto the construe-
" tion or- iaaint'®n&nce: of' roads in registration fees or. tases 
If© were aes^red that the provision would not adversely/ 
"'••-. offect7faracrs in"any part; -pi the ;.Qt&t©o • • to Labor Party ! 
"... .' did not;'oppose' the 'moaour©®v''';fwoyiabor Party '©embers • • 
pointedout that---there were Constiti&tional difficultieq -
which had arioenvrhenother tried te> . 
_ pas's." legislation--to. cope; with, this Vproblea and.suggested 
that it would be: wis© to e tick to the terse of the .'Victor--
i©n legislation whibhtefees every thing oyer'-'the. ton • • 
.;' Unit wftereao .the -Siayford-^ seaetiy®1 everything ov.or \ . 
. 8-tons* .'.But the . labor:jPdrty. didnH'.seek 'to ^  asiend the ;: . ... 
.provision to a- 4;'.tonliDitand - It'.la.;;n^ v;and w Boi Safeoi labor 
..policy;to:'do .Qp'o .. 
. .;•' • vAftsjr rj*h®if ^^atlon; &A&- "b.®eii ..working. fofr'' 7.1, 
a.^ hile7it;liecasa^  of • '• 
the Bouth Australian peoplW:.wh<5''.;wouid::;b .*:. 
affected by the provieien'o.,- Sfcose'-^ ho-were':.livj^ vonV%r®.,9. 
Peninsula. '• fbeyvfc&d :ibn$ their produce 
.• and -no' 'alternative' --to-, read' transport*, fhey': ware" all -farther-
'. from Adelaide, than •produeerBA'in',,-the - Stat©®; . 9h'o' proven cost. 
. of the- tax was considerable t^ereas the-'^reMer's reason. 
' given' for 'ttfe-tafcVSfae/tV'^ ^ Byy'd*©-
: Peninsula-.roade-,but i i t t l e » - • ' • . ' . 
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' .'•:• IT" , 
•v.; ^  . v S & j j : & M X 1 / S o • 
f, I-
h . 
"••'. ; ' QJteapt • a.; #©aincraXm' t$6m. as : 
'. . if®--
' .tfr&fc-'Labo^  create. a .privoleg^ a- ,class;.. -
."',/;;'•':.;: .iuseafc Vr.\ •. 
W : Qhbulfi aad . it.\ ' 
' Tiki©. seanfc-^ p e o ^ i r M m t l g 
"'•.:v.00 aSoul-S mot oxpoct.ascita^ .' v., ; 
'.''•>/*•;- t&nc©:;fro®the -rmt'pf /ihe•.comdmifcjro",• t • appoar©fi-. ; 
: - • ;ttot ^ hea tli© • ::v,V. 7 
9waclaXXy - atFaksgG' 1B .a-^l^siSr'^^Jid > : c X a i B 0 ' 
J'X;V v::^.:;-.;;'.;^  • r, • i j i f ' • ' • 
eeikt ^edimtrjr. 'Labor, .Par^ y .'lQ :. *'• "-V • v'' 
,v;;•.••••,.y-v'^ jjXyrtoflj^ si©^ .^^ ^^ ^ i i f i i . ^ •. . 
V.-' -by..sa^irHgo_ t l i a V - - a . t y w o ^ d . ' . •' 'r-.v 
' . - • v 1 •••<• ":'•»-"-! "J'. /-Wi-V"* • !.. 
-"v." '^©'...'aasro • tti^t;'at-• thV'liairc&'^ &i^ ^^  ::v• ' 1 >v - ' » a ' v • « ' • ^^'••' ' ' • :: 
• ' .^ thlo • i ® : " P b ^ i t o K ' - ' - ^ B S ® to 'C> 
...-iviiuaoat^ A ^ ; 
.^kppd®'©^.^jb&d'td;- ^!^:;.'0i -It'w '; 
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an excuse which wont d©m very well with the people on 
Syre'© Peninsula and it roaaina to be seen how the 
Premier la to cope before'the State eleetiono0 
but I predict, a'fairly interesting s?eeult on 
Peninsula aa a result of the depridationo of the Stat© 
treasury upon people ^ ho have no reason to pay a tas 
of this kindo 
©oodnightS 
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